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SUMMARY

In March 2002, an outbreak of Salmonella Enteritidis (SE) infections occurred at a convention

centre in Dallas, Texas and continued for 6 weeks. We conducted epidemiological studies,

obtained clinical and environmental cultures, and interviewed employees to identify risk factors

for infection. From 17 March–25 April 2002, the implicated hotel kitchen catered 41 multi-day

conferences attended by 9790 persons. We received 617 illness reports from residents of 46 states.

Sauces or items served with sauces were implicated in three cohort studies. SE phage-type 8 was

identified as the agent. Eleven food service employees, including one who prepared sauces and

salsa, had stool cultures that yielded SE. Although the original source was not determined,

prolonged transmission resulted in the largest food handler-associated outbreak reported to date,

affecting persons from 46 US states. Transmission ended with implementation of policies to

screen food handlers and exclude those whose stool cultures yielded salmonellas.
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INTRODUCTION

Salmonella outbreaks, particularly large ones in which

a food handler is clearly implicated, are uncommon

[1–4]. Hedberg et al. [1] reported a food handler-

associated outbreak of Salmonella Enteritidis (SE)

that occurred at a fast-food restaurant; a single food

handler who had developed only mild gastrointestinal

illness without diarrhoea 1 day before the outbreak

caused 89 symptomatic SE infections. Hundy &

Cameron [2] identified 28 patrons who became ill with

Salmonella Typhimurium after eating at a Korean

restaurant during a 3-day period; illness was strongly

associated with consumption of mango pudding.

A culture-positive food handler reported an onset of

illness 2 days before the first cases ; the food handler’s

only role was preparation of the mango pudding.

Blaser et al. [3] reported a biphasic S. Typhimurium

outbreak that resulted in 41 ill restaurant patrons ;

although multiple items were implicated, in the sec-

ond phase of the outbreak a tainted salad prepared
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by a culture-positive food handler was implicated.

Khuri-Bulos et al. [4] reported a SE outbreak at a

university hospital cafeteria ; 183/619 consumers

(19.3%) of a single meal became ill. Mashed potatoes

were the implicated vehicle. Although none of the

kitchen staff reported illness in the preceding

3 months, 11 were SE culture-positive, one of these 11

was solely responsible for preparing the mashed po-

tatoes. The largest reported food handler-associated

outbreak reported in the literature occurred at a

building site canteen in Madrid in 1994 and resulted

in 448 illnesses [5]. We describe a larger foodborne

outbreak of Salmonella with prolonged transmission

attributed to an asymptomatic infected food handler.

METHODS

Outbreak

On 5 April 2002, the Texas Department of Health

(TDH) was notified about a cluster of diarrhoea cases

due to SE in 10 persons attending a conference at a

hotel and convention centre (Hotel X) in Dallas.

Subsequently, other guests of Hotel X reported ill-

ness, and all had attended a conference. During the

outbreak period of 17 March–25 April 2002, 41 multi-

day, catered conferences were held at Hotel X with

at least 9790 attendees including residents of all

50 states, several US territories, and several other

countries.

Hotel X operated 1600 guest rooms and a conven-

tion centre with over 50 conference rooms. Confer-

ences ranged from a single session where only

water was served to large catered events lasting over

a week with up to 4000 attendees. The hotel had

nine kitchens; the largest was the banquet kitchen,

the only one that prepared food for in-house con-

ferences.

Dallas County Department of Health and Human

Services led an investigation to assess the extent of the

outbreak and to determine risk factors for illness.

Symptom survey

To determine the scope of the outbreak, we posted a

symptom survey on a secure internet website and in-

structed conference sponsors and organizers to dis-

tribute information about the survey to attendees.

Attendees of three conferences selected for additional

epidemiological studies were excluded from the

symptom survey. For this survey, illness was defined

as nausea, vomiting, or diarrhoea (o3 loose stools per

day) in a person within 7 days of attending a catered

conference at Hotel X during 17 March–25 April

2002. Figure 1 is a timeline for the investigation and

indicates the dates of key events. The duration of the

outbreak is defined by the onset of illness of the first

and last cases reported to TDH (Fig. 1).

Cohort studies

We selected three multi-day conferences each with at

least 100 attendees from the beginning, middle, and

end of the outbreak period to ensure adequate power

to determine risk factors for illness, and to capture

changes in transmission during the outbreak. Confer-

ence A was held during 17–27 March; Conference B,

2–8 April ; and Conference C, 8–14 April (Fig. 1).

We developed a different questionnaire for each

16 22 28 3 9 15 21 27

Date

March April May

Conf. A Conf. C

First
attendee

onset

Conf. ZConf. B

First
employee

onset

27% 32% 34% 9%

Survey for conf.
B & C postedConf. A

interviews begin

First cases
reported to TDH

Last
employee

onset

Last
attendee
onset

Fig. 1. Timeline of outbreak and investigation at Hotel X, March–April 2002, Dallas, Texas. Percentages given in grey bars
are conference attack rates. TDH, Texas Department of Health.
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conference which included all food (including condi-

ments) and beverage items prepared for conference

attendees according to menus provided by the man-

agement of Hotel X. The questionnaire also inquired

about meals attendees may have had outside the

conference and hotel. We restricted the case definition

for the risk-factor surveys to persons who reported

o3 loose stools in any 24-h period within 7 days

after attending a conference at Hotel X during

17 March–25 April 2002.

The study of Conference A was conducted first.

Beginning on 8 April, we interviewed by telephone

attendees who were identified from a conference par-

ticipant roster as Texas residents and therefore could

be contacted without delay since they lived in the

jurisdiction of the TDH. Studies of Conferences B

and C began on or about 24 April. For attendees of

Conferences B and C, we posted questionnaires on

a secure internet website and provided instructions

for completing the survey to conference sponsors

and organizers for distribution to attendees. These

questionnaires were programmed such that respon-

dents could not proceed through the questionnaire

without providing a response. ‘Don’t know’ was in-

cluded as an option, but was rarely used. Question-

naires were left on a secure server for 2 weeks. We

cross-referenced the names of respondents with the

attendee rosters to ensure attendance at the confer-

ence.

Follow-up survey

To confirm that outbreak had ended, we emailed a

follow-up survey for attendees of Conference Z

(27 April 27–2 May) that began 2 days after onset of

illness of the last conference attendee to report a

diarrhoeal illness to TDH. We used a similar case

definition as that used in the symptom survey,

changing only the exposure period.

Environmental investigation

The hotel facility was inspected by City of Dallas

Environmental and Health Services. Hotel manage-

ment and kitchen staff were interviewed regarding

food preparation, food handling methods, and sani-

tizing procedures. The food preparation areas were

inspected to ensure compliance with the City of Dallas

Health Code. Samples of food items implicated in

previous Salmonella outbreak investigations [5–7]

were collected on 12 April, including Caesar salad

dressing, poultry, unpasteurized orange juice, and a

box of shell eggs.

We administered a questionnaire in English and

Spanish for the kitchen food handlers that focused

on work duties, kitchen procedures, and illness. We

verified self-reported illness histories from the survey

with employee sick-leave records. Work schedules

were only available for the period during which

Conference A was held; however, during employee

interviews, employees were also asked about working

during the period of Conference C. Reponses were

then confirmed by review of employee work sched-

ules.

Laboratory investigation

Stool samples were cultured using standard methods

at local health departments [8]. Pulsed-field gel elec-

trophoresis (PFGE) following digestion with XbaI

and BlnI restriction enzymes, and phage typing of SE

isolates was conducted at state public health labora-

tories or at CDC using methods reported previously

[9–13]. For two isolates, commercial laboratories

determined antimicrobial susceptibility to ampicillin,

trimethoprim–sulfamethoxazole, and ciprofloxacin

using the Vitec (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France)

automated system.

Food samples and swabs of refrigeration units,

sinks, and floor drains were cultured [14]. Public drink-

ing water samples collected at Hotel X were tested for

chlorine [15].

On 23 April, the hotel management required food

and beverage service staff to submit a stool specimen

for culture. Persons whose specimens yielded SE were

not allowed to prepare food until culture of two suc-

cessive stool specimens were negative.

Statistical analysis

Data from each cohort were analysed and modelled

separately using SAS version 8e [16]. We calculated

odds ratios (OR), and exact 95% confidence intervals

(95% CI). We constructed a saturated multivariable

model for each conference that included all food and

beverage exposures that were significantly associated

with illness in univariate analysis (Pf0.1). Multi-

variate models were then reduced through the

application of backward stepwise elimination model-

building strategies with a 5% retention rule (Pf0.05)

to identify independently significant associations.
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RESULTS

Symptom survey

Of the 1269 attendees who returned symptom surveys,

475 (37%) reported nausea, vomiting, or diarrhoea.

Diarrhoea, abdominal cramps, nausea, headache, and

fever were each reported by more than 50% of those

affected (Table 1) and 173 (36%) patients felt ill

enough to see a doctor. No deaths were reported.

Ill attendees included residents of 46 states.

Cohort studies

Of the 1463 attendees at Conference A, 173 (12%)

were interviewed by telephone, and of these 47 (27%)

reported an illness that met the cohort study case

definition (Fig. 2). Among the 189 food and beverage

items available at this multi-day conference, multi-

variable analysis revealed three items that were sig-

nificantly associated with illness (Table 2) ; all were

served for dinner on Thursday, 21 March. They

were chicken tacos (OR 6.84, 95% CI 1.64–28.63,

P<0.01), (frozen, precooked) bacon bits offered as a

topping on a baked potato bar (OR 6.65, 95% CI

1.16–38.57, P=0.04), and (frozen, precooked) ques-

adillas (OR 2.89, 95% CI 1.03–8.13, P=0.04). Salsa

was also available as a condiment and according

to banquet staff was used by attendees having the

chicken tacos, potato bar, and the quesadillas. Salsa

consumption was statistically significantly associated

with illness in univariate analysis (14/26 who ate the

salsa became ill vs. 16/68 who did not; OR 3.79, 95%

CI 1.31–11.12, P<0.01) but its association was not

significant in the multivariable model. Of note salsa

was also served during dinner of the previous day,

20 March.

Of the 1201 attendees of Conference B, 170 (14%)

completed the web-based survey. Of these, 54 (32%)

had an illness that met the case definition (Fig. 2,

Table 1). Among the 198 foods included in the ques-

tionnaire, multivariable analysis revealed three

items that were significantly associated with illness

(Table 3) : sweet-and-sour sauce served for dinner on

Thursday, 4 April (OR 7.06, 95% CI 2.12–23.58,

P<0.01) during a meal when salsa was also served but

not implicated, any drink with a lemon slice con-

sumed Friday evening, 5 April (OR 2.79, 95% CI

1.12–6.97, P=0.03), and picante sauce, a type of salsa

served as a condiment at breakfast on Saturday,

6 April (OR 9.14, 95% CI 2.44–34.31, P<0.01).

Of the 416 Conference C attendees, 119 (29%)

completed the web-based survey. Forty-one re-

spondents (34%) met the case definition (Fig. 2,

Table 1). Of the 210 exposure variables included in the

questionnaire, multivariable analysis revealed three

items statistically significantly associated with illness

(Table 2). All were served for lunch on Friday,

12 April : salsa (OR 4.56, 95% CI 1.01–20.58,

Table 1. Signs, symptom, and illness characteristics of ill persons attending conferences at Hotel X during

March–April 2002, Dallas, Texas

Symptom survey Conference A Conference B Conference C Conference Z

(total ill=475) (total ill=47) (total ill=54) (total ill=41) (total ill=8)

Attack rate (%) 37 (475/1269) 27 (47/173) 32 (54/170) 34 (41/119) 9 (8/91)
Diarrhoea (%) 91 100 98* 100 75

Bloody n.c. 15 11 11 0

Watery n.c. 100 98 90 75
Abdominal cramps (%) 88 81 83 90 75
Nausea (%) 72 77 78 78 50

Headache (%) 75 72 80 66 38
Fever (subjective) (%) 57 68 43 61 25
Vomiting (%) 17 36 22 29 38

Sought medical attention (%) 36# 19 28 59 13
Median incubation period,
days (range)

n.c. 2.5 (1–12) n.c. 1.5 (0.5–5) 4 (1–8)

Median duration of symptoms,

days (range)

n.c. 4 (1–21) 3 (0.5–32) 4.5 (1–12) 2 (0.5–8)

n.c., Data not collected.
* One person did not indicate type of diarrhoea.
# Symptom survey question asked if person was ‘ ill enough to see a doctor’, and not whether they had actually seen one.
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P=0.05), chili con queso (OR 5.34, 95% CI

1.32–21.59, P=0.01), and sour cream (OR 4.41, 95%

CI 1.01–19.17, P=0.05). The salsa and chili were both

condiments for tostados, and the sour cream was a

condiment for beef or chicken tacos, but attendees

were free to use these condiments for any entrée.

Follow-up survey

Of 1116 attendees of Conference Z (27 April–2 May

2002), a convenience sample of 364 attendees was

contacted by email, 91 (25%) of whom returned

completed surveys. Eight attendees (9%) reported an

illness within 1 week after arriving at the hotel (Fig. 2,

Table 1), and one sought medical attention. That

person provided a stool culture that tested negative,

but the patient had been taking an antibiotic for 24 h

before providing the specimen. We asked another

attendee who was still suffering from diarrhoea to

provide a stool specimen, but no enteric pathogens

were isolated.

Environmental investigation

On 12 April, City of Dallas Environmental and

Health Services staff inspected the banquet kitchen.

Cultures of food samples, ice water, and environ-

mental swabs (from inside the main ice machine, the

cutting board used to cut vegetables, the walk-in

cooler where eggs were stored, and the meat slicer in

the raw vegetable preparation area of the banquet

kitchen) did not yield SE. The free chlorine content of

the water collected from multiple sites within Hotel X

was similar to the Dallas municipal water supply.

Because salsa was implicated in two cohorts,

we reviewed its preparation with a senior banquet

kitchen chef. The picante sauce was prepared the

same way as salsa with all the same ingredients ; we,

therefore, considered it salsa by another name. The

salsa was freshly made daily by the same employee.

The ingredients were Roma tomatoes, yellow onions,

cilantro (coriander), jalapeños, garlic salt or fresh

garlic, salt, and vinegar or lemon juice. Onions and

jalapeños were blackened on a grill then combined

with the other ingredients in a large vertical food

processor for 5–10 min. The design of the food pro-

cessor required that the salsa be scooped out of the

bowl using a pot or other device during transfer into

serving bowls. The salsa was then covered and re-

frigerated until needed. Unused salsa was discarded at

the end of the day. The senior banquet kitchen chef

also reported that when sour cream and salsa were

both prepared as condiments, the chef preparing the

salsa might also transfer sour cream into serving

bowls.

Several ingredients in the salsa were also used in

other food items. With the exception of chili con

queso, which was sometimes prepared with fresh

Roma tomatoes, none of these other food items was

associated with illness. Because contaminated cilantro
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Fig. 2. Epidemic curves for Conferences A, B, C, and Z. For Conference Z one ill attendee did not report an onset date.
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had been implicated in previous salsa-related in-

vestigations [17, 18], we examined produce purchase

records. Several different shipments of cilantro and

Roma tomatoes were used to prepare salsa for con-

ference meals during the outbreak. Several other

kitchens at Hotel X had received cilantro and Roma

tomatoes from the same distributor and producer,

sometimes on the same day, but no illnesses were as-

sociated with these other restaurants within Hotel X.

The local produce distributors that supplied the hotel

with cilantro and other produce indicated that other

food service establishments in the Dallas area had

received a portion of the same lot of cilantro, but none

had reported complaints from ill patrons.

Food handler survey

There were 157 kitchen staff working in the nine hotel

kitchens; of these, 136 were food handlers. Of the

food handlers, 115 (85%) completed questionnaires ;

their median age was 41 years, and 47% were female.

Notably, 51% of kitchen staff reported that they

worked in more than one kitchen.

From 1 February to 15 May 2002, 14 (12%)

kitchen staff reported an illness that met the cohort

study case definition. Nine recalled when their symp-

toms began, and all illnesses occurred after illness

onset of the first conference attendee identified as

part of the outbreak (Fig. 1). Eight of these ill kitchen

food handlers had worked in the banquet kitchen;

two were cooks; two were kitchen supervisors that

reported some hot food preparation activities ; the

remaining were stewards or food runners.

Laboratory investigation

A total of 43 attendees had stool cultures that yielded

SE, including three attendees of conferences selected

for cohort studies. All 21 SE isolates tested further

had indistinguishable XbaI and BlnI PFGE patterns

and were phage-type 8. These PFGE patterns were

common in SE isolates in the United States as was the

phage type at that time. Two isolates underwent

antibiotic susceptibility testing and were susceptible

to all drugs tested.

Table 3. Public health interventions to end

transmission during an outbreak of Salmonella

Enteritidis at Hotel X during March–April, 2002,

Dallas, Texas

Date Intervention

12 April Banquet kitchen closed
Prepared food items discarded

15 April Use of only pasteurized egg products
Service of only pasteurized orange juice

Preparation and service of only
hot food items
Service of only bottled water and

commercially packaged ice
Food handlers to wear gloves
Two sanitarians assigned to food

preparation area 24 h a day

23 April Food service staff screened for
Salmonella Enteritidis

Table 2. Food items significantly associated with illness among persons attending conferences at Hotel X during

March–April 2002, Dallas, Texas

Cohort Exposure

% Exposed (exposed/total)

OR* 95% CI P valueCase Non-case

Conference A Quesadilla 54 (19/35) 26 (12/46) 2.89 1.03–8.13 0.04
Bacon topping 25 (7/28) 4 (2/45) 6.65 1.16–38.57 0.04

Chicken taco 34 (12/35) 7 (3/46) 6.84 1.64–28.63 <0.01

Conference B Drink with lemon slice 78 (29/37) 57 (39/69) 2.79 1.12–6.97 0.03
Sweet & sour sauce 66 (19/29) 33 (19/57) 7.06 2.12–23.58 <0.01
Picante sauce (salsa) 76 (16/21) 26 (7/27) 9.14 2.44–34.31 <0.01

Conference C Sour cream 73 (22/30) 29 (11/38) 4.41 1.01–19.17 0.05

Salsa 88 (28/32) 41 (15/37) 4.56 1.01–20.58 0.05
Chili con queso 70 (23/33) 24 (8/33) 5.34 1.32–21.59 0.01

OR, Odds ratio ; CI, confidence interval.
* Adjusted via a conference-specific multivariable regression model, as described.
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Interventions

On 12 April, City of Dallas Environmental and

Health Services closed the banquet kitchen and all

prepared foods made in the banquet kitchen were

discarded (Table 3). Any unused raw items in the

banquet kitchen coolers were essentially embargoed

in the banquet kitchen coolers when the banquet

kitchen was closed. However, banquet kitchen staff

were relocated to the main kitchen, and the food

service options for conferences were limited to

items considered low risk for salmonellosis (e.g. hot

foods and beverages). Despite these instructions salsa

preparation continued. On 15 April, City of Dallas

Environmental and Health Services staff conducted

24-h monitoring of food preparation for 3 days

to ensure compliance with the Dallas Health Code

during all phases of food preparation. Table 3 lists

the other interventions to reduce transmission during

the outbreak and their date of implementation. On

19 April the banquet kitchen was reopened and meal

preparation for conferences was transferred back from

the main kitchen to the banquet kitchen.

Because of continuing reports of diarrhoeal illness

in conference attendees, on 23 April hotel manage-

ment required all food and beverage service staff

(n=704) to have a negative stool culture before they

could return to work; 687 (98%) submitted speci-

mens. Of the 545 non-kitchen food and beverage

service staff (e.g. servers, runners, etc.) who were

tested, seven (1%) had stool cultures that yielded SE.

Of the 157 members of eight different kitchen staffs,

142 (90%) submitted stool samples. Salmonellae

were isolated from four; three were SE and one was

Salmonella serotype Anatum. The SE isolates had

PFGE patterns that were indistinguishable from the

outbreak pattern and were phage-type 8. They were

isolated only from stool specimens of banquet kitchen

chefs. Of these three chefs, two were supervisors who

did not routinely prepare food; one of these met the

cohort case definition, the other denied symptoms.

The remaining chef with a stool sample positive for

SE was an asymptomatic sous chef, and was the only

food handler of the 142 to report salsa and other

sauce preparation among his duties. Review of work

schedules for the period during which Conference

A was held revealed that this sous chef was off on

Wednesday, 20 March but worked on Thursday,

21 March and Friday, 22 March (the implicated meal

for Conference A was Thursday 21 March). In ad-

dition, during employee interviews the sous chef

reported working on Friday, 12 April and Saturday,

13 April (the implicated meal for conference C was on

Friday 12 April). No information was available for

the sous chef’s work schedule during the period of

Conference B; however, the implicated meals during

Conference B were on Thursday, 4 April and Friday,

5 April, which were days the sous chef normally

worked. Finally, unlike 51% of other kitchen staff

mentioned previously, the sous chef was assigned full-

time to the banquet kitchen.

DISCUSSION

This nationwide outbreak of SE gastroenteritis was

the largest reported Salmonella outbreak propagated

by a food handler. It was also among the largest SE

outbreaks in the United States since the Schwan’s ice

cream outbreak in 1994 [19]. That investigation con-

cluded that tanker trucks previously used to transport

unpasteurized liquid eggs were not adequately disin-

fected before filling with ice cream premix. SE from

the raw eggs contaminated 138 000 gallons of ice

cream and caused an estimated 224000 symptomatic

cases [19].

Although the original source of this outbreak was

not determined, it was most likely propagated by

consumption of contaminated sauces prepared by

an infected sous chef. This conclusion is supported

by several findings. First, salsa was implicated in two

cohorts and food items served with salsa were im-

plicated in a third. Sweet-and-sour sauce was also

implicated in one cohort during a meal in which salsa

was not served. Second, we identified an asymp-

tomatic carrier, the sous chef, who was also the only

food handler who had salsa preparation among his

duties. Third, the outbreak continued despite closure

of the banquet kitchen and relocation of kitchen staff

to the main kitchen. Last, the outbreak ended fol-

lowing screening stool samples and exclusion of all

SE-infected food and beverage service staff. Although

a vertical food processor of similar design to the one

used in the banquet kitchen was implicated in a pre-

vious SE outbreak [20], our investigation lead to an

asymptomatic sous chef who was shedding SE in his

stool. Indeed, available work records and menus for

Conference A indicated salsa was served during two

dinners ; however, this sous chef only worked the day

of the implicated meal. Since the median duration of

non-typhoidal Salmonella excretion by adults is 4

weeks, but 10% of adults still excrete salmonellae for

up to 9 weeks [21], it is possible that the asymptomatic
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sous chef was the sole source of the outbreak.

However, it is also possible that SE entered the ban-

quet kitchen by another route and several employees

were responsible for transmission.

Both the most commonly implicated vehicle and

the mode of transmission in this outbreak are re-

markable. The majority of outbreaks of SE have been

associated with raw or undercooked eggs or cross

contamination following the handling of such food

[22]. This is the first reported outbreak of SE as-

sociated with salsa. Salsa has been a source of out-

breaks caused by other pathogens [17, 23, 24]. Several

studies of salsa collected from restaurants in the

United States and Mexico have shown sufficient

numbers of organisms to result in human disease [18,

25]. In most reported outbreaks associated with salsa,

the salsa became tainted through use of contaminated

ingredients such as cilantro [17, 23] or onions [24].

While fresh tomatoes have not been implicated in a

salsa-related outbreak, they have been implicated in

Salmonella outbreaks in the past and should also be

considered as a possible vehicle in contaminating

salsa [26, 27]. Once inoculated, bacteria continue to

multiply adapting to the acidic environment [28, 29].

The lack of cooking during preparation of salsa

compared to other sauces prepared by the asymp-

tomatic chef probably explains why it caused the most

cases.

Prevention of food handler propagation of disease

requires strict attention to proper food handling and

preparation [1–4]. While employees can be educated

regarding the risk of disease transmission during and

after a diarrhoeal illness, work policies such as lack

of sick leave and risk of loss of revenue for under-

employed food workers act as disincentives for em-

ployees to report and remain out of work while ill [30].

Furthermore, asymptomatic infection and prolonged

shedding following a diarrhoeal illness have also re-

sulted in outbreaks [4, 31] and are difficult to identify.

Routine screening of food service staff failed to pre-

vent a Salmonella outbreak in a university hospital

where employees were required to submit stool cul-

tures every 3 months, suggesting that routine screen-

ing of employees is not an effective means of

prevention [4]. Indeed, shedding of enteric pathogens

may be intermittent [21]. Finally, employees may also

passively transfer and contaminate food items with

the fingertips [32, 33]. Pether & Gilbert [34] demon-

strated that Salmonella can persist on heavily con-

taminated hands despite a 15-min wash with soap and

water and can survive on fingertips for at least 3 h.

Nevertheless, in the setting of an ongoing outbreak,

screening of food handlers directly involved with food

preparation should be considered as an intervention

given the possibly of asymptomatic carriage, es-

pecially when other control measures have been put in

place and transmission continues [21, 31].

We confirmed the end of the outbreak by conduct-

ing a survey of attendees of Conference Z which

began 48 h after the last reported illness onset.

The incidence of diarrhoeal illness in Conference Z

attendees in the 7 days following the conference was

9% compared to the range of 27–34% attack rates

among the cohorts studied, indicating that the out-

break had ended. In a survey of the general popu-

lation, 8% of a comparable age group reported an

acute diarrheal illness in the 4 weeks prior to the in-

terview [35].

In terms of methods, the use of the internet to

conduct epidemiological investigations is not new

[36–38] ; however, this investigation was unique in

that three methods to conduct surveys were used:

Conference A attendees were interviewed by phone;

attendees of Conferences B and C completed

web-based surveys as did the symptom-survey re-

spondents ; and Conference Z attendees received the

survey by email. Unfortunately the refusal rate and

non-response rate for Conference A was not recorded.

Response rates for the web-based survey and the

email surveys were similar. This is notable in that

typical response rates for emailed surveys are low [39].

Each method had its own advantage and disadvan-

tage. Telephone interviews are labour intensive be-

cause they require interviewers to call and record

responses on paper, which then have to be entered.

On the other hand well-trained interviewers can

minimize the number of missing responses. Moreover,

telephone interviews can be completed quickly

if sufficient staff is available. Finally, because it is an

active method, overall response rates are typically

high. Web-based surveys are less labour intensive but

require extensive piloting to ensure not only that

questions are appropriately worded but also that

there are no problems in the survey programme.

Electronic data security is also an issue. Web-based

surveys have the advantage that on completion of the

interview, the data are immediately available. None-

theless, web-based surveys are a passive method and

response rates may be low [36, 38]. Reminders may

improve response rates [39, 40]. Emailed surveys

are not very labour intensive in preparation but still

require data entry. They are therefore subject to
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the same data-entry errors as any paper-based

surveys. Like web-based surveys they require respon-

dents to have internet access.While 88% of US house-

holds had internet access in 2008 [41], in certain

subgroups, such as conference attendees, internet ac-

cess is likely to be higher and therefore a reasonable

option [39]. Other researchers have used variations

on the above such as recorded telephone interview

with success [42]. All of these methods should be

considered as options when conducting an outbreak

investigation. Schleyer & Forrest as well as other

authors evaluated the use of electronic surveys and

provided guidelines on survey preparation using these

media [39, 43, 44].

This investigation was limited in several ways.

First, the symptom survey and cohort studies relied

on passive reporting and responses rates were low.

However, these response rates are typical of outbreak

investigations conducted using the internet around

the same time [36, 38]. More importantly, despite the

response rates the results were sufficient to achieve

their goal which was to identify a vehicle. The attack

rate may have been inflated since ill persons were

more likely to have responded in reporting illness.

We therefore did not extrapolate the attack rate to the

entire cohort. Second, the time lag between exposure

and interview could have resulted in poor recall of

exposures. However, we had the advantage of mul-

tiple cohorts and the results of the laboratory and

environmental investigations to identify a biologi-

cally plausible cause for continued transmission of

the outbreak and a method to eventually end the

outbreak.

A large SE outbreak occurred at a hotel convention

centre in Dallas, Texas in 2002 and continued for

several weeks. Food handler screening for SE infec-

tion and a policy of excluding infected workers from

handling food coincided with the end of transmission.

In outbreak investigations where conventional con-

trol measures fail to end transmission, screening and

exclusion of infected workers from food handling

should be considered as an early intervention.
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